
beams fall
cen
groan, -

stone.
had Dupl.' 'exit -
Is past,

'ad crerlaid. .
tall graitrAltide,

I bloornil
lob perfume. r

There, In its cool and quiet bed..
She met her burden Bermand fled:
Nor flung, all eager to escape, '
One glanceupon the perfect shape
That lay, still warmand fresh and fair,
But motionless and tokindless, there.'
- • •

No human eye had.marked.her.piaa, ,
Across the linden.shadowed (MUM
Ere yet the mluster clock chimed seven:
Onlythe innocent birds of heaven—
Tfie Magpie, and the rook, whose nest
Swings as the elm tree Waves his crest—
Mgt the lithe cricket, and the hoar

huge-limbed hound that guards the door
ked on, when, asa summer wind

T t, Pawling, loaves no trace behind.
All unappareled. barefoot all. ,

„

sheran to that oldruined wall,
To leave upon the chill, dank earth.
(For eh! she never know its worth,)
Mid hemlock rank, and fern, and ling,

sad dews of night, that precious thing!
laid there it intht have lain forlorn,
rrom morn till eve, from eve till morn.
ttut that, by some wild impulse led., -
The Mother, ere she turned and ged,
Oneanomeut stood erect and high;
Then poured into the silent aky
Acry so Jubilant, sostrange,
That Alice—as she strove to 'range
Her rebel ringlets in her glass— ,
Splang up and gazed across the grass;
Shook back those curls ao fair to see,
Clapped her soft hands in childish Moe,
And shrieked—her sweet face all aglow,
Her very limbs with rapture slinking—

Sly ben has laid an egg, I know; •

And • ,ly hear the 1:10i110she's making!"

LITRIGITtrRE AND ART.
Of course Franc has .an almanac anti

Prussian for 1918. v' " '

A poetess of Terre Haute 1..k,A010k the re
cent Presibentlal canvass into an epic:. ,

The works ofLoa; Figuier have thus far
been translated into six languages.

"London Mixture" is the curious title of
the Christmas number of Good Things.

Disraeli says: "Every production 'of
genius mustbe the production of enthusiasm.

A London paper says a-new novel may be
expbcted in the course of the season by Mr.
.Shirley Brocip,

Pialin de Persigny, No.poleOu's_bosom
friend has 'left memoirs, 'which ';his son is
preparing for publication. '' ' '. • ' '

Rev. Samuel Johnson has the second vol-

Vumellt "Odom 1 Re igions In Persia and
China" well un _r ay.

Mi. T. Cotnbe. Oiford, England, has
given to the nuiVersity of that city a value-,
ble collection of pre-Haphelite-paintings.

James Russell Low.ell'a Itiunatous, poain,
"The Courtitir lies*been illtistinted in -ail-
bouette by Winslow Homer, and Issued as a
gift book.,

.the wife of .A. 51. Griswold, the "Fatcon-
tributor," lies dangeronaly ill at Milan,
whither she Nsilit to-attendthe de/lain opera
of. an only e‘iglif.:" • , . i

• In removing the whitewashfkomthe walls
of the old post office at Fribourg state fine
old fresco paintings were discovered. These
aws 'attributedto gol.bein.. , .

' Many fine fragments of statues have beendiscovered in making excavations at the
tro Pretoria, Rome. They include a\itva of Juno and the chief portion of a

' V al. • • ' '

Dr. C. M. Ingerly has in press in England
a .workentitled;"Shakespeare'erayselliung
by the Poets of a Cenitirle," being a com-
plete eatena of song allueions to our great
bard.

..

. A wiry IMPorymtvietUre haa lately Come
• to light in ladston:* It is *by- Bartolortieb

Pusserottl, 'a noted Bolonguese engraver
who died in 1892, and is a portrait of the
artist himself,: : .

seven thousand one hundred and fifty
thalers (about ?t31000) were paid for a twen-
ty-four page printed book by the BritishXuseum Library. The book was the "Are
Moriendi,"recently without date, but print-
ed A. D. 1450. -

The folio has so far disappeared that
hardly. any thing is now published in that:nape in England except Bluebooks, and
the folio editione, even of the best writers of
the last century, aii Sold. in the shops for a-
bout the price of waste paper.

Mrs. Henry Wood's last novel, "Within
the Maze," gets rather rough handling at
tine hands of the ,English literary reviews.
But it is quite allreadable as her other works
whereof Feterion & Brothers, ofPhiladel•
phis, publish the startling number of twen-
tysit
-A Mr. Welker lately read before the Brit-

ish Association, at Brighton, a paper .on
"Dinitrobornhenzine," which, to quote the
local report, was- full of such words as mo-
nonitromonobrombenzine, and metamoni-
tromonobrombenzen, and therefor not cal-
culatedfor light zaading.

The new editiori of Dr. Burton Hill's His
tore of Scotland, which has been largelyre-
written by him and is almost ready, pays
particular attention to the results of recent
discovery in tegait to 'stone and-bronze ages
inDenmark and Norway, and now' embraces
a period of 1,700years.

Mr.Robert Browning is at work on a new
poem, and, a London paper tells us, has
been fore wearing dinner parties of late, in
order to write the more diligently--areal
ensues'f se •denial, for theauthor of "Para-

" and, "Fifine" loves the feast of rea.
eon and flow `of Soul which are to be had at
good houses.

TheAthena= suggests that when the for-
critea dgegates to the Free Trade Congress;
cawed y.,,the` Cobden Club for neatsum-
mer—manff 'Whom will be literary men=
are assembled,inLondon, perhaps it maybe
possible to make a fresh move..in the direc-
tion of international copyright and of mat-
form international. postage. . s.

,"Long 4g&' is the title of a nett/English
mOnthly,obe..devoted to popular antiqui-
ties, with :depaFtments for reports of .ar-
ehteological societies, researches, &c. The
principal feature, ,however, IS to be s series
of original articles, by well known writers
on manners, -chstoms, and literary 'political,
and social-lifeof.the ."olden

Mr. S. LFlldes„the young artist who at-
tracted Mr. Dickens' notice and was en-
gaged by himto', illustrate "Edwin Drood„
has recently :completed •an idyllic picture
which Linden - critics aver has raised him
to highrank in his-art. It is called "Fair,
Quiet, and Sweet Rest,"and was inspired by,

passage4n.Tennyson's "Lotus Eaters."
The Corni, ‘'• **tart states that Dr. Dasant

received £l,lOO from Messrs. Chapman tt
Hall for his last novel, "Three to One." He
had arrangedwith Messrs. Hurst iScltleckettto'publish it, ,andwasto have received £750
but when lie was offered the• higher figure
the first pnrchsers of the work handsomely
complied with hisrrequest that he might beallowed to buy his manuscript back.

Now it is W. J. Stillman, artist, whoaiins
to set history aright. Ile says the Venut deMilo, which every bialy goes to see inthe"Louvre who goes to see the Louvre, isn't
the Venus de Milo at al. It is a Greek stat-
ue of Minerva, says Mr. Stillinan, whichsome Frenchman made into a Venus with a
Grecian bendby tipping it forward andput-
ting a wooden wedge behind it

It is reported that five of the finest paint-
ings in the Royal Academy at Berlin have
been wilfully cut with a knife. The dam-
aged works Are.Ruben's •`Andronteda"
rard Dottwhr "Magdalen," and the others
are by Cornelius tie Harleeta and Verkoje.
The dainage was done on rive successive
morning's, a canvass being cut each day,
yet the attendants saw nothing,nor havethe
culprits been discovered.

The estimated wealth of the most emi-
nent writers of France, all of whom started
in life without any thing, is- as' follows:
Victor Hugo, 000,000f: GeorgeSand, nearlytwice as much; Emile de Girardin, 8,500,000 fAdolphe Thiers,l,ooo,ooof; Alexandre Du-mas,Ar,4oo,ooof; ,Edmond About, 250,000f;

• AlPhonso Karr, 100,000f; Jules Janie, 750,
000f; Edward Lavoulaye, 100,000f; Victo-
rian Sardon,soo,ooof; Theophile Gautierdied amillionaire, and the widows of Scribe
and Ponsard live in affitience. But the
widow of the celebrated Proudhon has toekebut a prebarious liVing as a washer-wo-man.

—The late James T. Brady was very fondof the ready natural wit of kis countrymenOne day,speakingof this to a friend, he said,"I'll just show you a sample. I'll speak toany of those men at work, and you'll seet.het I get my answer." Stepping up to themen who vtgre at work on a cellar near by,he spoke to them cheerfully:
"Clood•day,,good•day to you, boys. Thatlooks like hard work for you."
"Feta an' it, is," was-the • answer, "or wewouhrn't be Navin'-the doin' of it."Pleased tilththis, he askedthe man whatpart of Ireland he came'from.
"Ahr said Bradyon, hearing the name,"I came from that region myself."
"Yb" said them, with another blow ofltia pick, "therewaamany nicepeople inthatWe; but I neva heard that any of'am left

Admin,istrator'sXotice.
.11.4ETITItS ofMildnistratton of the estate of lieo.

ty
W. i late lavingot7nttUl TiogaminRe., deceased, been to thelartdarslgned by theFteester Tioga county; all pet-lOUSIndebted to maid estate are .reatteeted to make9Airt• and thaw haling=roe. add torinatit ttr la= ted the bat Pa.

• -

Mg%Pa., N.; 11240w." Adair.
=ME

JUST RECEIVED,
AVERY LARGE STOOE OW, BEAVER, BROAD.CLOTH, CASSIMERE, rEfanzos, AND TRIM-OS, which I will sell varycheap FOR CASK. Infact, the 'beet assortment of Goods ever brought toWelliboro, of various styles. Please call and lookthem over.

Making Snits, Overcoats, and IHepalring done withdispatch and ascheap as thecheapest
• IS GEORGE WAONEE,

Craton Street,Jan. 1 .1.F3-1
'jarCall andus tho "SING," of Sewing litanhicesas eathttlan atA. S. ELeakan'a and'haw tha calatuat.att urkattCagaa." Wallabosok Rot. 17, UHL

Deerfield UN:it:den Allis: I ~_WHOLESALE STOlit;;:
DEEttFIRLD. ?A

F
.;
~

( Y

TtiallAlt liltattlEllB, Proprietors or theahoy(, tills, ;
iWill tuanutaOtit CASSpIERES

cture as usualto order, to Butt oustontere.
~... . .

- °
- !

(.:30,RN IN _

are warranted. Particular attention Elven to
. . •

. . •DLoSAND,ll;DiettiEti,li .itNa!.. .tiD01.,TLIADI
D 8 DAtIDEr INKS, li.Drlll'El COIstENTILATED
KEDIODTEB, IItEDELL'S FLtILIE.- IiXTDACTi,

1313R1fETT' COCOAINE. FLAVORING }A-
._ TRACTS,

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We marathiptnre to order, and do all kinds ofRoll.

Carding and ClothDressing, and defy competition. -

We have as good anassortment of

Futt Cloths,-Cassimereq)
and give more rot Wooll. In exchange ;than any otbetestabllikoalenh!,..Try,th,ent and satisfy 'yourselves.

We wholesaleand retail at the cowanesque mills, 2
males below Knoxville.

Jam 1, 1872. -4
KEROSENE LAMPS,

J. H. Griswold's' Water Wheel.
ritutz underelped,are4agonts for, the-above Water

Wheel, mid can cheerfullyrecommend it a 9 Dupe•
ri9r toall others in use. Persons wishing to put ,
chase should see this wheel to operation before buy-
ing other wheels. . INCSEI.VM

Deerfield. Ilay

PATENT AGED/OWLS. t.OO/Darit /*ELF°
AID 2'totT0111,;(1

. ThACTS, WAIL PAPER,
DOW 01... 4 .5/S. SKlirrDWAsa .!• - .
LZIE s --WA CiILOP*.-

• • 4•(3EtiTS FOLEtNrum-

CO'S.REPIWEL

tHead thefoil wing : .
WESTIII-L' D. A.PPII. 24. 1.871.

We the under ihued, purchased onu f 3. H. Otis-
wold'i3o 'rich WaterWheoln iiiiiv,n 08 fu-ohea or water
to run threerun or stone undera 20 foot head, and An
wellpleased with the wheel. We have aound sixty
bushels perboor with the three run and dun average
that amount pep hourhU stay.

1 C. L. 4.111 IPft.
• , CHARLTON HILLIPS. -

1

WALKER 4ii. LAT OP.

Scild at cawlosale,PrivEa. DEVeri& E reVei ,tea
calrand get 4tlhtiti.ozia betlie going turtlier T.at,

Jau. 1. 1:472 NV. 8. TERBELL Sr. CO

DON'T
DEALERS lli

HARDWARE. IRON, STEEL, NAI.Les.
STOVIIfj, TIN-WARE, WiLTLSI.I,

BAWS,'"GUTLES.Y, WATEk;uads,AGniouvrtta.u.
IMELVALMIT3, - I •

Carriage tied tiarmebts Trixtko,kge,

H.A.BNEis3I:4, ...I.IL,LE HEAD THIS°outing, N. Y., Jan. 1. 3572

Uuisse you var.% %I? hozoof

I

W4OBSEtad 11,142112.

• EAT:9 6 very

aIiGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES.

Tigot. Oct. Ib, 3.872.

L sum ainyEtintegtmer Itv4 Bondi at WV

LIVERY
COLE'S RESEDO/'-

-•,_ rally Vulcan pudic that :lay

Its4',Ddito have established a.

Livery Letor
Lt titelr ca. Pearl et. ,vpwatte 14 •.• ,

ah•Jp. tic double zip furtished t-•
airy to keep goal home And. wagons, L._.l . ;

please. Prices rtaionable iETCHAII c
Ang. 31, 1672

New Jewelry -tore.

MU, Ur..datuipaso. v.-cald. rose: tliy say to the Ll-
itens of 'Reactor° sad vinity, thatbehas openeda

. •

•

.61'617i70134- Store
WWI Wilding recently cocupisd by C: L. 'Moos..
His stock ootagriseo a fullassortment of

Clocks; Watches. Jewelry,

Silver and Plated,.Ware.
s. D. WAlaiDiElli, nue of the bast workmen in North-

era Peartsy/vsnia, attend to the

Repairin4 of Watches,
Clocks, 4.c., 4.G.

For the shlittil doing of which his' seventy:Au:l years
practical experience is suilloieat guarntee.

B. B. WAREUVE,33.,
Wallaboxo, Aug. 28. 1871-tf.

• -

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCI
ENOXVILLE, TIOGA 00., PA.

Litb, Fire, and Accidental.
*Buts OVER ta.coomoci

tisr;rs es' Comaz-Azazi.

Les. co., ofnorth America, Pa.. . t8,uf.0,615 e 0
Franlclin Pirtzi Ins. Co. ofRhila, Pa.....
Republic Ina. Co. ofIt Y., Capital,... 54f0.000
Andes /1113. co. of oinownatt, .... $1.000.690
Nisigars Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y 1.000,00 e
Fanners Mut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa. ...909.6e9 IL
Phoenix Mut. Life Ins. Co. of Hartford Ct..5,081,940 50
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottrdlls • —600,000 00

Total £24.7/9.847 65

Insurance promptly (dented by mail or otherwise.
onall kinds ofProperty. All losses promptly sanded
and paid. Live stock insured agsdniat death, ce
thrift.

lam also agent far the Andea Fire insarancs Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,600,000.

All communications pramptiy attended no—Collb.c.• on
Mill Street %I door from Mainat., Knoxville Pa.

WM. B. MUTH
Jan. 1,1872,4f. &Md.

tiAl:tDlll-TAViril:4-41:411
WELLSBORO, Pe.

7.0 4' ANDBZW POLE?

C**f 0
.4

Illirrho has longbain eatebliated
thug (n Alio Jewelry bnalneaa In

4$ .h.. ::_i_,,:,,' ~

Magbarcvarloa:ajz,b: aurata
andpricfOrd es talo,

AMERICAIi WATCHES,
Gold or Myer, Clods, Jewelry, Ckald

Rays, Riage,Plae, Pewee, Cases, Gold eud
• Steel Pens, Thbrages, Spoons,'Rums,

Plated Ware,

SEWING MACHINES,
&D., &a., &o.

Witllmast allattararttalios sursally kept, to such es
tablishiaanta, which aresold lowfor

A S
Hap sirla d wkally, and promptly, and on shoz

NOTIOZ.
. Jan. 1.,1t57.4._17

a~ w

IYlrfi: CP, MiITR,
ri now rex.:eirui€, new and elegant designs In

Aa1E1,1,112a.4i8..v;1,7

pa-.2y
And thepuplic tu ce4.l and prauculut vulittnl

R. trouble io show epode.
.•1313. 29.187?. 2lra, 4.), k, dIQITF3

For Sale Or Rent.
HOUSE ANDLQT oorner of Pearl street And Av-

enue. Also for sale, seven Tillage lota near the
Academy. Apply to ELLIOTT SiBOSAIID,

Welliooro, Ps.
Oct. 29. 181241

par All$5 TO $2O es of;or'k Alfze glipso la le, of!either se:,
young or old, make more money at work fof In
theirspare moments, orall the time, than at s
else. Particulars fres. Address G. StinsonTr.,
PorAland,ifaine. Sept.2{,1874-Iy.

A. B. EASTMA N,
A-1 moacpwrziatsix..

OppCsite Cone tient. Teeth extracted witnont
pain. Artificial inserted on abort notice, at minced
prices. Preservation a thenatural aSpatty. Call
and seespecimens.- Wellsboro, Sept, 17, 14172-tf.

Executor's Xotice.
S Testirutery on the Estate of Sett-LI= of Milli an township. TiOga county, Pa.,

deceased, baying been granted. to the undersigned bytheRegister of Mooscounty, all 'persons Indebted totheestate arerequested to make payment, and thousLaving chime against said estate will present the same
tomt, it myresidence in said township, for settle-
utent.l J. W. HOLLY,

Baran. Pa.. Dec. 26, 1872...evr.• Err.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
tStuapeasolivto B. T.Via Borne

APE now on exhibition and sale at the old place,
JUL the largest and molt complete stock of

FINE AND COMMON FURNITURE
to be found in liorthsra nol+l2B 4‘f

kituk PARLOR, AND
T

.W!5141= Stira,
SOUS, MOM, rr NA.Advia.l

IUB= AND.trOOD. TOP 012=11 TAMES,
ELT DARPA WWI'MUM, ItUDELOBISE

OVAL AND SQUARE FROM 'ZACK-
MD NO. 1 Han MATT

H17)03. & EXCELSIOD MAT-
_ TRW=

au.aa full atouk ofthe =mum goods.nsually baud in
a itrat-class establiatiment. . The above ggoods are larger
ly oftheir ownzuenufeettlre, endsatiafactlon b gerz-
sateen both as to qualityezidpriee. They sell the

" . .

Woven. Wire Jkirattrails
the moat kpol,War sprint 1,44 sold; also she Tr;
&prim* Batbat hasban am t4elf,tn 17 years and
an utarersza satlatastioh. On: -

Coffin .Room,

is supplied with all aims oftheEseelalar Gasket, snow
and beautiful style of burial auto, together with other
Muds of flatten and home manufacture, with trim.
ming' to met.), They wiu make undertaking a
iality in theirbusiness, and an/ needing their MSwill beattended topromptly, and at satisfactory akar.
gee. Odd places ofFurniture made, and Turning
all kinds done with rigidness and dLrpatch.

,:.

Jan. 10,1II17n. I ViiN HORN & gIiANDLE.It

t0...'To anew in aux naltan.—Having concluded that
Ism entitled to all e Nat sitarnearly 40 years oboe
application to business, I have passed over the kriat.
tare burliness to "theßop" as per above advertise.
merit, and take this mofasking for them thesame liberal patronage as tambeen extended to me.—
hlybooks may be found at theold place for aettle.ment

Jan. 10, 180. 8. T. VAN /10P.N. •

Oarning Pciundzsy & rff

EST`A.IEMiISI-1.1:74..D 1840

XV.S,

lianufactu .. oi -4a- ~ ea:Ones . .
tor flaw !fills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Orates, for burn
and leached bark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Vroge, ()Was, and It
oilitles'fOr shipping by Canal or Itallroade to alrpoint e, and eautir
Western brtiklors of the best Quality.

Jan. 1, lErill-ly. 4,01

wiLiumn WUA
Has plat rad from the city with a large and

IELVA' &NM 31901114 52T
READY-MADE 01,0

Boots' it Shoes, Shawls bought since
FE:NOT CASSIIIVIES. AC., tr

CLOTHING OUT AND NAVE TO OHDEE a
zrOooilla all marked LOW tor Cash. Now to the ttto

laboro, Dec. 8. 1873.

IIEADVIAR
FOR FALL nIAsANDWM

rilHoyrusA
bege leave se attmtiou to hie New and Exteneive Stoc

the recent

GREAT. DECLINE IN
orbloh =Mos latin'to offer gieitii bargalts than ever bore

isaraanse atook of

Ottoman, Thibet, Brodie, and
rloatels of sII dirsoriptions, Woolea Soar%

The Dress:Goods
Se emeptsts with latest styles •aaiebrtte. secetesoing Ca, ,!

stench SatSp, 24145, Als§sass, an s, stn,;
krislSes, Laces, and Ilibboue of e

' THE HOUSEKEEPERS'
will be tovad. val attreotivo, ns it includes Iml ay n.

• Maitinite, Oil Clothe luall widths, Kehl

'E GENT'S DE)!
cositesal an immense stock of Mtn% 701.1

11:3LA.r1C0 .AND
Bc,oti aid hoes at grestly red

TRUNKS, VALISES,
sizes and prioes

'np best selected end Cheapest !Ad* of

,1 GROCERIES AND Hi
ni NTEU•SBORO

nouniblig Asa x e4pactfray itraitelie mil aaci trlar.

Ca'. 20, 101241

ACardto th Public.

WE RAVJ LAID IN STOCK OF

Goods for the Winter Tr
135TEN7.107.4 OF

DOING THE LEADIf

ova LIOE Lll Ta SECTION cotrm.rz-y,

And propose to offer to our eustornere a
any respect by any other &min our line

so, tillas ask, fibre you make; yotiermohassa, is to givo os
it is polioy to leave your money.

WVELLSBORO,

chijao -51tot)

.$ Mrketabery r
Jig Tan. Screws fur ulovingantra ii vi

Ib3 done at short \Vu bate
rttaWiictury cheapdt than L.wtiErr,

AIN(1, NTEUEEN UnUNTY. N. V.

de with the firm

!..: WINES 1171

kook that cannot be beat in

os2: tad we on): eocla pzusruun ycia where

J. Horton (SL Bro.,
PENT 'A.

1000 Men,

Women and ChildreD

wanted at the
t .

PEOPLE'S STORE,
to GORIiII4O, In carry away rut ofthste

Sia-Afela eO-; GociEU-

That they teey haverocett to damea balsam l csailuxue
stacll eizensit of gash. Chu' steel:

ar-400/Arge bunt** inn be sazotoxigs4 fele a
a all 17WAVITIEN111 especially in

es:MAC:PMI'S-X*3, 410 ;~...~~,

Staple ,and EfliCili Dry Goods,

Aridrstofta tae rephatthit the yarrow! novelties rds they httrit,en ttla &iv York Marketsforith_V%PIM% by the gotbit cirizer.s Tiogs oourtry beri cpatit--112040 tkuil them UM they letal bafkirly dealt with • matelot=Canto= - - -

& RIME.

ON
lellselecit cl titOek or

ZA lat Min
irti INcr.

I the break in prices

aperient fit guaraxitt,ed.
to oe4dro good bargains.

W1LL16.31 LLSON

TENS
t 1 141R 4_ 2309 1)s,

DEN
1. 1 OPMerCbilildiEle,:betlght11:1105

1 ..,RICES
.

aforeoZere3 ir. the market. tx,

Paisley Shawls,
=

epaszfttieszt .

ereD'Eocosse. Empress Poplins,
'ma. a fall nzs
eta' variety.

rn) k-Rfrn -r,--eTP
; • tt

and deaLinble styleS of r2argets,
Linens, Napkins, eta.

t.wrzamorar
zu.ei Boys' Ciotbizg

A.Pla
ed prim

ROBES &G.,

()VISIONS

o t:olabl* to ahow was
7. ITARDEN

' ;70 irP,11,1. 114tFTSE J
4 "---'l:4-1.,1‘ '4l

' • 7.

(.--'i.
_

. ,-!;-- -1iiI--.-11,17- -T. NVetrit -t,44.0 veloc-7 ,....:F it›.A i --iy ,ig , F ii- eI'9, vfi 0ivA.,.., ofil iA6Ofti
..

, ,01,0„7-„--,:,----,..,,f.,.f,fi".,,,,,,44,k.itail 0v,,,„..,1,,,,,,,,,,,„,tf,.fooblp;totlooglil*,Y1~,,,,,,,,g04.,- 8:,rl,Wci .iC4VC4lY'Zt.'•1117 4410.T'''' 1i171N' 11.454-PY•f4e4''it" IVit4l.k). 1V2410:44Ni,451:'45.,';A' ' •!Y.4+, . 1.4)V,5, ':;;'' ',--- -',i 4'l^,', e% i ) C..0.4.340, l'v741 ' tr, , ',r,"o, ,;....S4:. ..::. ;',•.;: 5t5,,1,C;7:.%.,, 17. I i,>1•,,„,,, ,: i
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..------------- CURES DIS EASES OF ITE.-----...
TIMIT,YOMFA,UVER a BLOOD.'•-

In the woratorful meeileine 'to which the
afflicted ore above pointed for relief, the die-
coverer believes he has conii)incti harmony
more of Nature's most SOVeillgll curative prop-
erties, which (led hie instilled into the vege-
table kingdum fer healing the sick, than were
over before continued iu ono medicine, The
evidence of this fact is found in the great
variety of most obstinate daseases Which, it bas
been leund -to conquer. In the cure of fdron•
china, severe ctAlgits, and the only stages
of C,onsumplion, bas astoniehed the rued'•
cal faculty, And eminent physicians pronounce it
the greatest medical discovery of the age. While
it cnree the severest Coughs, it strengthens the
system and purifies the blood. By its great
and thorough blood purifying properties, it.curee
ell Illianors from the worst Scrofula to, a
common Blotch. Vinspte or Eruption.. Mer•
curial disease, Mineral -Polson.a, and their ofrocta
are eradicated, and vigoroushealth Mad sound on
atitntion established.- lEarystiselaa, IthemmtFever Sores, Scaly or Rough akin, in
short, all the numerous.diseases 'caused. by bad
blood. aro conquered by this powerful, purify
in and invigorating medicine.

-If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish brown spots
on face or bod,y, frequent headache or dizal•
noes, bad taste in mouth, internal hoat.er chills
alternated with' hot flushes, low spit its and
gloomyforebodings' irregular appetite, and tongue
ooated,'you am suffering frona"ToriAtt Liver or
44B111ottanoss. ,, In , many- cases of 4.. Liver
Complaint*, only part ofthese symptoms are
sorporioncecL .(1.8 a remedy for :In aucli cases
Dr. Pierce's Golden Ifedical Discovery has no
equal, as it offeets lierfeet cures, leaving the
liver strengthened and . healthy. For the cure
of kii-bitual Coustlp,atfun of the Bowels it, is
e never failing remedy, and thoeo who . have
used it for this purpose are loud in its praise.

The proprietor odors el,OOO reward for a med-
icine that equal it for the cure of all the
diseases for which it is recommended.

Sold. by druggists at $1 per bottle. Prspared
by B. V. Pierce, D., Solo Proprietor, Rt bie
Obendeal Laboratory, 1%1 Seneca Strect, littefa.to.
N. Y.

Saul your address for a paimphict.
June2e1,1.2.T2, Rot—XY

TO:US, ROBINSON e'z 001
9 (ffuooessors to J. 111. Itc..rer,l
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evory cies=iption

GHEE MERE
tn. abundezer.:, all Sal fre-oL

piepuLSxc is ct)rdtPlly tv ar.a look through
our Ir.rFa rea, as xe are re.ilrr,, r: low 3471tres for
rte4y 'pay. ";7e. (I

FEW G, OPS
couatantity from thr city to hoop our ttueortment full
and coruploto.

TOLES, LOBINSON &

July li), 1579.

tqf wp tp 6". Tr4/43.4r7- 4
rs STS. NANTE, wollYt fay to IlLs iligne.s nit
KY-4 E.Lr,tiesa Shop ia cons:alit:7 etdol:&? tb

Heavy and _Light Harnesses,
rutde in a eub.:itantielmarner, aue, nforql. pricet
that cannot WA to s:: it.

The best workmen employed, :ILIA none out tns teat
materiel used.

Ete;atring done or, 01:c.sr•-Anil beat r.:r.J.
net.. Call and see. •

Jan. I. 1F72-17. i (4 Fro. NAVT,z--

(0,t;;`" InvEpidls Don't Despair.:344s . Thousands have found relief, :t4''X
' - r. and tlyusands will turn to this 4„kri
medicine,' after exhausting their purses end patience
in search• of health.

Giddiness of the head, C:ullnees or the mind, foetid
breath, coated tongue, loss of ets,petite, pains end
weakness is the stomach; enlargement of the liver,
yellowness of the skin, constant fete:: and thirst, with
a total disrelish for business, pleasure, cr any kind of
employmen4 FARICNEY'S PANACEA, if taken and
persevtuecl in for a few days, will reniove this whole
class of syraiytmns. The fluids of the body become
pure, the mind clear, the stomach strengthened, the
tongue clean, the appetite improved, and the Whole
system so benetltted that disease, in bad weather, is
lees liable to aLliet you.

DR. P. FAIIRNErS
Celebrated-1 Cleant,.er Par.acP.A.

Aa a medicine for c.b. ,:lren fre 7rn-2",, ia, in overt'way calculated to te-:e tl:nt,:e.Cen- 4:2C endless variety
I of

was,
which are sruca..- iil7 5:1:•:: last purpose,

and which are often rely ir.,:ur:ovo.l. medicine whichposseases the qualities of a cathartic ss well as a mild
alterative, and wbic.,h is car.ble cf srresting disease
without the least injury to the child. of incalculable
value to every mother.. As a cathartic it is very effec-
tive, yet it does not, if given in proper quantities,
cause nauseaor distress in the stomach orbowels.—;
It is very pleasant to the taste, which is a very impel ,
tent feature ail a medicine for children. ' As a prevent-
ins of disease it is unyrecedetit.d, 5.5 it acts directly
uponthe digestve organs and the blood. In all scroi.
nie.)us diseases it is tho meet effective medicine ever
offered to :he pul Ue, and i given...regular'y and per-
severingly those eruptive disti.SCS en common to chit-
dren may be entirely erathcated. •

Prepared P. 1-phrney', 'a , T'iayne,sboro,
Pennsylvani-:, and Dr. P. ::petit Dearborn

Chicago, S' • .3; •

„,,,,1° bottle, to.- • "q,.."7"%-
'1 t.n.A. retail dealers, en?, hy •`;

• We/15.0'1r').
,July 24, 3872.-om. yE

I;a9h Asvets N(v, 31)ttq!37 2; c,"!i?.,315,316.80

Franklin fire instiranu ompanvid
OF PHILADELX'ITIA.

CAPITAL, E400,000 00
ACCRUED S7PLTIS S PREAMM4 ;:,918,818.88.

PEMADELPHIA PA , :.o% 80th, 18-2
TO OTT AGENTS:

htive plerzlire prsler.tin g

Premiums. Oct., 1F,72, 3252,780.70
5,9?)., 1872. 301,876.64

lital, - •' 13554,657.°4
The oMcial edvices born Bolton eltow the Totalsanotuit at rlskil3 the E;•..trrield Inertet to be $4.58,1,..16.G3
Total amount on the Ontelilrts of the earno, 30,500.0
It has been ascertained that i;.2,N0 will cover allMaims on the last-named item.
Salvages already en;--mtned indicate that the netloin on the amount involved will not exceed $.400,000.

Ynurere= tectfllU:,

ALFRED Cr. BAUM, asident.
TILED- M. RE3ER, Secretary.

Apply for Intaranco to

RITOR YOTING, 7'="ll6boro,
P. E. WMITE, •

No. 187'2.

PIAAS'T 'TER! .
On betaat thedepot at Mansfield, at Tiegasnd'atHills Creek. NOW is tho time toget it.
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Vinegar Itit tort are not a ti:itrat.es brink,
undo. of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof ;4,4 ire andRefuse
Liqslom, doctored,ieccl, and sweettned to tmetse the
ta-te, . .~ 1 " dinnice," " Amretizeti." " Reieorers,"
&c.,,that le id lite tippler on to, di rote,
but 'AT.. a rine Medicine, made from iiinative roots
anti horhi of California.free ft mit all mulants:
They Oto Blood Purifier and s Lilo-giving;
Pr occipir, a Vat...t.t Renovator and ator of the
System. cartfiligoff ad poisonous matter and restoring
the hintei to I healthy cone:Jinn'enrichin;t it. refreshing
and ow nzorating hotii mind and body, 'Piney, are easy
of atlntilliStfa.i4n,pwmpt in their action, co let. n in their
results, 'ed.:: and likable in all fbrnis otrikease,

Pernon cuts Cahn these (titter i accord-
tug to ditcclions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destrci%•ed by ntineral tAti.;n t or other'
means, and the vital urßos nested beyurni !the point
ofrepair.

Dyir.pcioan ur Inclifrestion. licadadte, Pain
in the Shoulder, Coughs, Tightness Of the Chest, Diz-
zinest, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 1:lad Taste
in the kloath, Ildions Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, / I,lla mutation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the K.:dudes, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
arerthe offsming3 of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a hotter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, to young or old,
married or t,ittgle, at the dawn of womanhood, or ,the'
turn of life, thea,e Tonic Bitters displayso rlecided an'
MThi/wine that a marked improvement s coop percep-'

Far ihnlammatory anti Chronic Rheu—-
matism :it'd Gout,Dyspepsia or Indigestian, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, ili!teases of the
Blond, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have'
been most successful. Such Diseases at 'caused by`
Vitiated !Bond, tvli;cll is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs. .1They are a Gentle Purgative ne well as
a Tonic, posses,ing also the peculiar merit of acting

n powerfnl agent in relieving. Congestion or Inflam.
nation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious

For Skin Disea,tes, nruptions, Teter, Salt-,
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car.
boucles, Riug-worms Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Ery
sipelas, Itch, Scurf's; Discoloration ofthe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system to a
short time by the use of these Bitters, One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clensane the 17h Jutted Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the shin in Pimples, •
Etuptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; ,cleanse it when it is'foul your feelings will tell you when. Keep the bloodpore, and the health Of the system trill follow.Gruleful tixottansids prOCWrn VwcGAit IT-
TI2Es the most wonderful Invigorant that ever suss edthe sluicing system.

Piro Tape, and other Worms, buskin in
the system of so ?nasty thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy lob. ,
ogist : There i s scarcely an individualupon the face o the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, bat upon the diseased humors and slimy
depotits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
itics, will frac the-system from worms lihe these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical .1-34nort.sos, Persons engaged 'in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold beaters, and Miners, as Vicy advance in life, will
be subiect to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this ta.tea dose of VITALIZER'S VINLOAIIASITTE2S once
or twice a Week. as a Preventive.
.1311i9118, flemittent, and Intermittent 1PO-we:es, which art so prevalent in the valleys of our

gitat• rivers throtighout the United States, especially
these of the Mississppi Ohio, Missouri'Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland,Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, „la.melq, and many others, with their vast tributr,
ties, throttifliout our 'detiro country during the Summer
and Auturim, and remarkably ..so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invar.ahly accompanied
by enteasiVe derangements ofthe stomach and liver, and
other abdommal v.sccro. There are always more or less
ohstructions of the live; a svcaltneas and irritable state
of the stomach, cad great. torpor of the bowels, being
cragged up \licit vitiated ,accurnulations. In their treat-
ment, a puss:lure, encrting a powerful influence upon
these V:1110111 Orgal)% in eszentiail” necessary. There is
no cathartic fur the purpose equal4to Da. J. \VALl:ma's
VittnnArt Pirrrarts, a_ they 'viii specdily_remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels aro
loaded, at the sine ttme stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and gel crafty restoring the healthyfunctions

~.of the digestive o cans.
n:fa, o •Sore€itla, iIK:117 17,4y3.70 19 'White Smelling,ilin,"Ulcers, Lrysipel, 3, S".ellnd Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous

Inflammations, I tdoient Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old So; a, EruptiOns of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In thee,__ as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALICCI2'... VINEGAR DITTERn have shown their
great'curative powers in the tuost obstinate and intract •

ablexases.
Dr. Waliceen CaliforniaVinogarrlittera

act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they minove theccause, and by resulvmg away
the eTects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)the affected porta teceive beattli, and a perin.suelt cure
is effected.

The properties of DR. ViALICEP.'S VIN-GGAR
BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
.Netritions, Lsaative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and avid Lztrative properties of
WALEJLE'S VINIIGATZ. BITTERS ore the best safe-

jgYrdlii?sarria"lec, tp
pant fggst

the humors of the truces. Their Sedative propertiesallay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, co:ic. cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant influence extend; throughout
the'system. Their Diuretic properties act on the-Kid-
r.eys, correcting and regulatin,, ,,the floe' ofurine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimuli*: the liver, in the secre-
tion ofbile, and its diechari•es through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to, all remedial arents, for the curs of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify the body rigainst diser.r.•o by puri-

fying? "al.l 1:3 fluids, with VINEGAR BITTERS, Nob CDI•
clemiocan take hold of a system thus foresrmeci.l The
liver, the stomach, the-bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves arc rendered cliscase-pgoof by this great invig-
orant.

Ettrectlom,.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-half wlne-gtassfull
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
.WALKER, Proe'r. 71. M. 72cDO:SAILD aco,
Druggist 3 and Gen. Mts., San Francisco, Cal.:.

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Ste., Ncv/Yorls..
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DZALER.S•
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CURE ;For,:

Betted Cough,Itcfpl2atf,'oms'zrnption, o,ldt, -f.p.lttug of13/oce,, I.:2l:arnw.;. ,,tlort of Brca-
cbll.l.P., Croup, '-'7.,hooping Ccug.h, A.s.th.ma,
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iv:ms H. 11. TODD hee removed her Mush) Stor:
I.cje residence ofLauer Bmhe, opposite Ts

Steinway

"'x'""N

for sgR. very c:l.lrat -,I Gov

CABINET ORGANS
OLD iNSTRrnErvs TAKEN 1N EXCLIANG-L.
A lavge stock of NEW 11-U2lO just recessed.

-LLSSONS given on the Piano, Oigan, and in Sing
ing. ,1n opportunity for practice afforded to those
tvho w,riy desire it. H.< W. TODD

Yen. 1.
--! -

,

TioFa igsrbln
tintleraignecl i 3 nor prdr!erecl to execute all oz•

Ccr.s. ^r Tomb %*:tonta fi7ou ,:nenis ofeitbn,

'7-, .

.I.Va.bball?) or Rzbtima,(l, aro;Tble,
ofthe Latest style and approved volt ^if”, ihil)and rith
dispatch.

He keeps eonete.ntly on hand both -itinda of Marble
and rill be able to suit cii Who may favor him with
their otderfi, on ea reasonable terns se can be
in theectuatry.

;Trm-1,15172.
cCA~~ 4~h.TN

Far*for Sale.
• , ,-

,Fran subscriber offerlfor e5...1 his .farmsituated in
A 2:Olson Townsbip, coutsining 100 acres ; F.) lm.
proved P.114 about 69 cleat from stump:: ; r:S11 watered
and I,3llC'd ; in a goo-1 sttilP ofcultivation ; good franto;
houseand outbuildings ; three good balms ; im or-
chard of fire grpfted apples—anti 11 rugar-bush of
'about 000 trees. The form Is oric ,lialf mile,front the
village of Nelson;with its stores slatrs, and churchet,.

.2 cows will be sold with tho frani if ‘-‘, antpd. The
rt,oporty will bo Fold chimp. Terms. otie-Igilf oash.Pr&Daionce on time.. l'ostecsion will be given in
th 11, 1e73. Apply to thesubscriber cm the premises.

stemIlea 24.1.878.8m.1,_
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TELE°Rill'

:n from ,One to 1 wor,r4
:NOT ONE 11011/:.:

t.fbr regf.rtz thtatittFrfat Wird PA;;N. IRADwArn DEADY ItELIEE 1.-i A CirEVERY FA ! •
It lean the f.rel

The 401VILy .

that leniently fitops the molt
Inflammations, und• clime .Cor.tmetkae !
Lunge, Stomach, Ilowels, or utile.:
onoapplication,.Liv FROM- ONE TO' TwENTvi iN
no matter how violent or extruclaili4RHEUMATIC. Bed-ridden, Infirm," C‘ippl•
Neuralgic, or prostrated wall disown, or-4

RADWAY'S READY. R/'• WILL AFFORD INSTANT
INPLAIdSIATIoN OF THE

INFLAMMATION OF
ENTLAZIALATION OF TILE ItOW.ixt...CONGESTION Or' 'IILESORB TIiGOAT, DIFFICULT UREA 4:1

I
PALPITATION' OF Tlif,

HYSTERICS. CROUP, DIPHTHERIA. LCATARRH,
HEADACFIE, TOOTHAC ItAHE.DIECIMA, HIMUM4.I ;XI
COLD crints, MICE OULU: ,

Theel,r4 fennel, of the Itendy Roller 0- .i•S o
pnd cartsomfort

Where the pain or tartiatacy eslats Nt1:1 bft1.4.1 viksu. ! ITwenty drop., In half a tumbler of utter ri
momenta cure CHAMPS, SPASMS. tgq2bl S'EXARTIiti (LN' SICK lIEADAt :HE DI!DYSENTERY COLIC, Num!) IN In
and all INTEdNAL PAINS.

Tr:web-ea should always wry abottle of 1rReady it Met w/th Maze. it
preetnt tit,XTaea9 01-A319111 S teem ehen,e
bettor than French Broody orL'itto-

s~
• v•F. 1.1

a, :',:

BOMB

,,co.cvily

.

NM
FEVER, AND AGUE..FEVRE. AND. AGUE cured ter hit., I tl,tB

not nreziedial tweet In thin world tlia.t v, diand Ague 'and all other Melerleon, frilled., 'phold, Yellow, and otlirr Fevers_ oh.' I by RPILLS) be quick es 13.A.DWAY'S 'READY-
Fifty cents per bottle. Bpld by Druggist% ,

- HEALTII t BEAUT
.rSTRONG AND tlfiltlCll BLOOD.,

OFFLESH AND W lOnT—,CLEAIt :

BEAUTIFUL COMI:LEXIGN biEOUlt t 4
i'IP, R. RAD W 1,..

SARSAPARILLIAN RESO
11A8 MADE THE• MOS I` ASTON-I.VIN

i SO QUICK SQ RAPID ARII 'lll,
0 THE BOOT UNDKRUOR 8 _ITN, Watt

FLIJENOR OF TEM TEL .S}''
MF.DIOINE, THAT ,

Every Day 'an Inreaso I
and Weight la Seen an •

THE 'GREAT BLOOD,PU
Every drop of the SARSAPARIgIAiENT communicate 3 through the B 3,S

and otherfluids and picot oftitBlystom 110
for It repairs the wastes ofthe y wills a
materlaf. Scrofula, Syphilis, Grumman()
dtsessocUicers In the Throat, Mouth, Tom
the Glands and Other ara ot the trate4 11Strumous Drarges the
forms of Sk diseases tuptlone%er
Ihead, Ring orra, Salt euni,Erysi a
Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Turners, C
Womb, and all weakening and painful
Sweats, Loss of Sperm,and all wastes o
pie, arewithin the curative rangeofinislyt
ern Chemistry and a few daysuse will
person using it for either of tales foams
potentpower to sure tbliMa ' IIf the patient, daily becoming tel IZabd decomposition that is ctnoun ly 4.,
ceeds in arresting these wastes, and re ts
pew material made from healthy b
SARSAPAIIILLLAN_ will and does n

Not, only does the fiaIt&I.PiIgtILZIASEI.
rill known remedial agents in the ours fC;
ions, Constitutional, and Skin diseases f be
punitive curefor
Kidney & Bladder o -

re=ry, and Womb diseases, Gravel Die
Stoppage of Water, incontinence of rte.con, Albuminurik and in all gawk wtme t
dust deposits, or the water is thtok, loud
substances like the white ofen egg, Or t
silk. or there isa morbid, dark. old: a
white bone•dust deposits, and when trier
burning emulation when parent:,w r, a
Enna of the Back. and along tad ...d...... IWOR.MS.,—The only /Ft ,: • 1 clod
for trot-Ins—Pin, I Tape, sac. 1TT of 12 Yea II:urn-or
Cuied by 7.1a,..1777a.j.''.3
Da. Mown; t—l have L

hovels. Ali the Deatere :we "

every thins that nsrvser.rri I. ,
sn your ttesclyent, and thes-,r• : v •
in it, b 101,219/ bad attlfer.d :Ea" rer.vs
cf the Resolvent, and roe ten
tles cf Rend! tteilcf .3 tit:-13.3 n or felt, and I feel, batter, acter.iviftwelve yews. Thu worst tt.rnerbovrtit, are: the groin. f Riin eii•S tothers, Ton cc:tlehlith It

if:l4'A
PERFECT PURIIII;21feetly ta.telese ele n!), c,
purr .% regulete. p'ortfy,
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